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Section 17. Relationto OtherLaws.—(a) Any stand-
ards relatingto minimum wages,maximum hours,over-
time compensation,or otherworking conditionsin effect
underthe act of May 27, 1937 (P. L. 917), or any other
law of this Commonwealth,or theregulationsandorders
issuedthereunder,on the effective dateof this act, which
are morefavorableto employesthan thoseapplicableto
such employesunder this act or the regulations and
orders issued hereunder,shall not be deemed to be
amended,rescindedor otherwise affected by this act,
but shall continuein full force and effect and may be
enforcedas provided by law unless and until they are
rescindedor specifically supersededby standardsmore
favorableto suchemployesby operationof or in accord-
ancewith this act or regulationsor ordersissuedunder
this act; (b) no allowancefor board, lodging or other
items or servicessuppliedby the employerto employes
as contained in any minimum wage order under the
act of May 27, 1937 (P. L. 917), shall be superseded
during the first twelve months following the date on
which section 5 becomeseffective. This paragraphshall
apply only to those wage orders which were in effect
as of the effectivedateof this act. Any suchallowances
shall be appliedto maleadultsas well as to women and
minorsduring the said twelve (12) monthperiod.

Section 18. Tjnconstitutionality.—Ifanyprovisionsof
this act, or the application thereof, to any personor
circumstancesis held invalid, the remainderof the act
and the applicationof such provisionsto other persons
or circumstancesshallnot be affectedthereby.

Section 19. Effective Date.—Thisact shalltakeeffect
immediatelyexcept that section 5 shallnot be effective
until January1, 1962.

APPROVED—The15th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 583

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beverages;amending, revising, consolidating and changing the
laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufac-
ture, purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation, trans-
portation, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,
traffic in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and
brewedbeveragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein;
defining the powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operation
of State liquor stores,for the paymentof certainlicense feesto
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the respectivemunicipalities and townships,for the abatement
of certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand seizure
without warrant; prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures; providing
for local option, and repealingexisting laws,” further regulating
the procedurefor the revocationand suspensionof licenses.

Liquor Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

~ Section 1. Section 471, act of April 12, 1951 (P. L.
r’. L. ~o. 90), known as the “Liquor Code,” is amendedto read:
,,mended.

Section 471. Revocationand Suspensionof Licenses.
—Upon learningof any violation of this act or any laws
of this Commonwealthrelatingto liquor, alcoholor malt
or brewedbeverages,or of anyregulationsof the board
adoptedpursuantto suchlaws, of any violation of any
laws of this Commonwealthor of the United Statesof
America relating to the tax-paymentof liquor or malt
or brewedbeveragesby any licenseewithin the scope
of this article, his officers, servants,agentsor employes,
or upon any othersufficient causeshown,the boardmay,
within oneyear from the dateof suchviolation or cause
appearing,cite such licenseeto appearbefore it or its
examiner,not lessthan ten nor morethan [fifteen] sixty
days from the dateof sendingsuch licensee,by regis-
tered mail, a notice addressedto him at his licensed
premises,to show causewhy such license should not be
suspendedor revoked. Hearingson such citationsshall
be held in the samemanncrasprovidedhereinfor hear-
ings on applications for license. Upon such hearing,
if satisfiedthat any suchviolation has occurredor for
other sufficient cause,the board shall immediately sus-
pendor revokethe license,notifying the licenseethereof
by registeredletter addressedto his licensedpremises.
Suchsuspensionsandrevocationsshallnot go into effect
until twenty dayshaveelapsedfrom the dateof notice
of issuanceof the board’sorder, during which time the
licenseemay takean appealas providedfor in this act.
When a license is revoked,the licensee’sbond may be
forfeited by the board. Any licenseewhose license is
revokedshall be ineligible to have a license under this
actuntil theexpiration of threeyearsfrom the datesuch
licensewasrevoked. In the eventthe boardshallrevoke
a license, no license shall be granted for the premises
or transferredto the premisesin which the said license
wasconductedfor a period of at leastoneyearafter the
date of the revocation of the license conductedin the
said premises,except in caseswhere the licenseeor a
memberof his immediatefamily is not the owner of the
premises,in which casethe boardmay, in its discretion.
issueor transfer a licensewithin the said year. In all
such cases,the boardshall file of record at leasta brief
statementin the form of an opinion of the reasonsfor
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the ruling or order. In the event the person whose
licensewassuspendedor revokedby the boardshall feel
aggrievedby the action of the board, he shall havethe
right to appealto the court of quarter sessionsor the
countycourt of Allegheny County in the same manner
as hereinprovided for appealsfrom refusalsto grant
licenses. Upon appeal,the court so appealedto shall,
in the exerciseof its discretion,sustain,reject, alter or
modify the findings, conclusions and penaltiesof the
board, basedon the findings of fact and conclusionsof
law as found by the court. The aforesaidappealshall
act as a supersedeasunless upon sufficient causeshown
the court shalldetermineotherwise. Thelicenseeor the
board may, within thirty days from the filing of the
order or decreeof said court, file an appealtherefrom
to the Superior Court. In thosecaseswhere the board
shall suspenda license, the boardmay accept from the
licenseean offer in compromiseas a penalty in lieu of
such suspensionandthereuponrescindsuchsuspension.
In the caseof a manufacturerof malt or brewedbever-
ages, the offer in compromiseshall be at the rate of
onehundreddollars ($100) for eachdayof suspension;
in the caseof a liquor importer,sacramentalwine licensee
and a malt or brewedbeverageimporting distributor,
thirty dollars ($30); in the caseof a distributorof malt
or brewedbeverages,twenty dollars ($20) for each day
of suspension;and in the caseof a hotel, restaurantand
club liquor licensee,anda retailmalt or brewedbeverage
dispenser,or transporterfor hire, ten dollars ($10) for
eachday of suspension. No offer in compromisemaybe
acceptedby theboardin thosecaseswherethe suspension
is for a period in excessof 100 days.

The jurisdiction of the county court of Allegheny
County conferred herebyshall be exclusive within the
territorial limits of its jurisdiction.

APPROVED—The15thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 584

AN ACT

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act
concerningelections, including general,municipal, special and
primary elections, the nomination of candidates,primary and
election expensesand election contests; creating and defining
membership of county boards of elections; imposing duties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boards
of elections, county commissioners; imposing penalties for
violation of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidating


